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Edited by MARIAN LOWRT FISCHEB Miss Jane Hendren, who is to
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Mnrhprs will conduct formal in- -Governor and Mrs. Douglas Mc
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tallation ceremonies for their

Honoring Miss Georgia
Green, bride-ele- of Charles
Domogalla, a surprise party and
miscellaneous shower were
given last evening by Mrs. Louis
du Buy and her daughter, Miss
Jeanne du Buy at their home,
assisted by Mrs. George E. Day
and Miss LaVelle du Buy.

Feting Miss Green were Mrs.

Kay will entertain a group of
iQfin offices at the Veteran offriends Friday evening at their
Foreign Wars hall on ThursJerris avenue home.
day, January 19, at 8 p.m.About 30 have been Invited

Mrs. Curry
Elected as
Club Head

Mrs. Marl galena Rutler off'V:v
1S

son, was honored at a misce-

llaneous shower and party for

which Miss Ann Anderson and
Miss Deborah Buffington were
hostesses last evening at the
home of Miss Emma Godfrey.

Honoring Miss Hendren were
Mrs. Lloyd Sidwell, her sister
from Turner; Miss Mary Ann
Ullman, Miss Marjorie Herrall,
Miss Josephine Nolan, Miss Elise
Schroeder, Miss Betty Weaver,
Miss Delberta Elkington, Miss

for the evening.
North Bend, president of the
state deDartment. AmericanJoseph Domogalla, Mrs. Alfred

Board Event
The board for Women of Ro-

tary is to meet Thursday after-
noon of this week at the home
of the president, Mrs Ralph H.
Cooley, the event being changed
from Monday. The group will as-

semble at 1 p.m. Plans will be

Domogalla, Mrs. Harold Domo-

galla, Mrs. Clyde Woodruff,Mrs. Hall Hostess Gold Star Mothers, Inc., will be
the installing officer, assisted
by Mrs. Betty Grieg, Portland,
state department sergeant-at- -

Mrs. O. Dunigan, Mrs. George
E. Day, Mrs. Rose Mary Hen-

New officers are announced
for the Salem Toastmistress club.

Mrs. Marion Curry is to be the
new president, succeeding Miss

nmgsgard, Mrs. Chet Ottesondiscussed for the January meet
Miss Zora Rice, Miss Cecelia

ms.
Heading the 1950 group of ofing of the membership on Janu

Tells Engagement Miss
Martha Lang, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lang of Stay-to-

has announced her en-

gagement to William DeGeer,
son of Mrs. Harold Kennison
and William A. DeGeer of

Greene, Miss Barbara Sadler,ary 23,
Donna Olson, Miss Patty Baer,
Miss Genevieve Cockerline,
Mrs. Marie Kohlhagen and the
two hostesses.

Miss Joan McCarthy, Miss Vel-m- a

Wickman, Miss Louise Marx,mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Lorraine Meusey. Serving with
Mrs. Curry will be Mrs. George
Beane, vice president; Miss Myr-
tle Weatherholt, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Marion Wooden,
recording secretary; Mrs. J. M.

Miss May Thomas, Miss Alice
Mullen, Miss Geraldine White,

Is Bride-elec- t The engage-
ment of Miss Dorothy Ruth
Parker to Charles Henry Hen-ag-

was announced recently
in Richland, Wash., where the
bride-ele- is employed. Mr.
Henager is attending Washing-
ton State college.

WESTMINSTER guild of theMiss Frances Dvorak, and Mrs.Lodge Fetes
PresidentHartley, treasurer. du Buy and Miss Jeanne du BuyInstallation is to take place on

First Presbyterian church an-

nounces its meeting planned for
Wednesday afternoon has been
cancelled because of the weather
conditions.

SPINSTERS club's dinner and
bridge party planned this eve-
ning to honor patronesses has
been postponed because of the
weather.

January 26

ficers for the Salem chapter will
be Mrs. Olive Olson as president.
Other officers are: Mrs. Frank
Young, first vice president; Mrs.
Martha Thompson, second vice
president; Mrs. Lucy Lichty,
chaplain; Mrs. Fred Birch, treas-

urer; Mrs. Cora Hutchinson, rec-

ording secretary; Mrs. Jake Lap-pi-n,

corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Lloyd Kennedy, organist;
Mrs. Mary Mulcrome, sergeant-at-arm-s;

Mrs. Agnes Rohmer,
historian; Mrs. A. Lightner and
Mrs. B. H. Larkins, color bear-

ers; Mrs. Florence Rogers, Mrs.

Mrs. Lela Ramsey of Madras
Birthday Partystate president of the Rebekah

assembly, was a visitor in Salem

At last week's meeting, Miss
Marie Bosch was awarded the
"oscar" for her talk on "Your
Land and Mine." Other speakers

Meeting Postponed In honor of her eighth birth
Monday to visit the local Rebe

day, Delores Jean, the daughterSoroptimist club announcesfor the evening included Mrs. kah lodge. A banquet was given
in her honor and at the meeting its evening meeting planned for No More Button Sewing!of the Irwin Lenaburgs, was

given a party at her home onHoward Hunsaker, Mrs. W. L,
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

Clemens, Mrs. Edward White, following an initiation was con
ducted for the official. Silverton road Saturday after--H. G. Maison has been post-

poned because of the weather. ion.Miss Alberta Shoemake.
Dr. Egbert S. Oliver of Wil Other state officers present

To Past Presidents
Silverton Mrs. Lewis Hal)

was hostess to members of the
past presidents' group of Del-be-

Reeves unit No. 7, Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, Friday
evening.

The guests came in "costume"
and presented youthful pictures
for a guessing contest, Mrs. Er-

nest L. Starr won an award for
the largest number of correct
names, and Mrs. Clifton Dick-erso- n

an a Spanish dancer was
considered best in costumings.

For the annual program and
nominal-pa- y refreshments giv-
en by the past presidents for
their one financial, project, the
buying of the past president's
pin for the g president,
will be directed by Mrs. C. J.
Towe and Mrs. Lewis Hall as

chairmen, and for the
refreshments, Mrs. Clifton
Dickerson, Mrs. John Demas
and Mrs. Thomas Blundell.

For the February meeting,
the second Friday in the month,
Mrs. Fred Lucht will entertain
at her country home. There will
be a dinner. Those on
the committee will include Miss
Ina Harold, Mrs. Ernest L.
Starr, Mrs. C. E. Higinbotham,
Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mrs. C. J.
Towe, Mrs. Arthur Gottenberg
and Mrs. George Towe.

Mrs. Lucht asked each guest
to bring a valentine for

The club is to hold no meeting During the afternoon games Quesseth, executive board.included Mrs. Vera Evick, mar-
shal; Mrs. Mary Miller, musi

lamette university was guest
evaluator. A parliamentary drill this week. were played and refreshments Invitations have been sent to

were served.was conducted by Miss Shoe- - cian; Judge Grant Murphy, past
grand master of the IOOF; Carl

all patriotic organizations and a'

large gathering is expected. )CLEAR LAKE About 60 Invited guests were the fol
Engstrom, past grand patriarch; guests attended a miscellaneous

make. Mrs. Mabel Hayles was
the toastmistress for the evening
and Miss Alma Schroeder was

A social hour will follow thelowing: Sandra McMurdo, Mari-

lyn Martin, Janice Pohl, Debridal shower given for MissMrs. Clarence Townsend, past
secretary of the ladies' auxili-
ary; Mrs. Ida Hill and Mrs. Wil-
liam Beard, district deputy pre

Bobbie Morris and John Garner
at the Quinaby hall. For the pro-
gram a reading was presented

ceremonies.

Past Matrons Plan

lilah Jackman, Janet Johnson,
Cherrill Doty, Jane Carter, Judy
Hartwell, Sharon Van Hess,
Marlys Hann, Nancy and Patsysidents. by Lester Johnson and a mock

Visitors from Portland, New- -

the hostess.

Woman's Club
Silverton Mrs. P. A. Loar

presided at the meeting of the
Silverton Woman's club in the
social rooms of the First Chris-
tian church. An executive meet

Rilev, Patricia Stubblefield, Mar- nstruction School
Jefferson The Past Matrons

lee Wood, Judy Jones, Jeanberg, Hubbard, Monitor, Silver-ton-

Stayton and Lebanon at
tended the local meeting.

wedding staged with Lillian
Zornes, Richard Zornes, Sharon
Versteeg, Jackie Bair, Lornie
Brundidge, Duvel Burden, and
Dale Ickleberger taking part. A

Bohl, Janet Anderson, Donna
Hershbell, Cheryl, Deanna and
Candis Cole, Darlene Wolfe,Mrs. Emma Scott u n d Miss

Evelyn Kent were initiated into

club of the OES met at the
home of Mrs. Earl Lynes for its
regular meeting. Plans were
made for the shcool of instruc-
tion to be held January 18.

ing preceded the lunch lunch was served after the pro
gram.the order,eon at 1 o clock.

Dixie Lenaburg, Mrs. Robert
Cole, Mrs. James Wolfe, and the
grandmothers, Mrs. John Lena-
burg and Mrs. Albert Cole of

The members arranged for
two CARE packages for foreign After the regular meeting theA dash of sugar and a little

Announcement was made the
Past Noble Grands club is to
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Clem Ohlsen, 747 South Jefferson, the hostess and hersoy sauce give tomato sauce

welcome and different flavor. mother.
12th street, and that the FL
club is to meet in the hall on
Thursday at B p.m.

Mrs. LaVer Applegate, noble Today's Menu
(Bj the Associated Press)

'

afternoon was spent with a so-

cial time and refreshments were
served to Mrs. Thelma Terhune,
Mrs. Edith Wall, Albany; Mrs.
Frances Phelps, Mrs. Ethel Ro-

land, Mrs. Mary Mason, Mrs.
Joy Kelly, Mrs. Anna Caldiron,
Mrs. Nancy Dividson, Mrs. Ella
Johnston, Mrs. Lona Looney,
Salem; Mrs. Ruth Anderson,
Mrs Esther Hartley Mrs. Fran-
ces Kelly, and the hostess, Mrs.
Earl Lynes.

grand, has asked all elective of-

ficers, also the members of the
by-la- committee, to meet at
her home, 2015 North 4th, Janu
ary 25 at 8 p.m.

Guests for Luncheon
Cream of Mushroom Soup

Lima Bean and Egg Salad
Social night is to be observed

for the lodge next Monday eve
ning.

relief, and a generous cash do-

nation for the Navajo Indians.
In order to have their desired

speaker for the February meet-

ing, Art Kirkham, presenting a
talk on "Twenty-seve- n Years
Behind the Mike," the regular
date was sot ahead for February
6, a week early.

During the program hour,
Mrs. Lois Spencer sang two
numbers, Mrs. Tom Anderson
as piano accompanist.

The year's plans were dis-

cussed, including suggestions
for community betterment in
programs on health, recreation,
education and culture.

THE MACCABEES, Capital!
tent, 84D, will meet Thursday.
A st dinner will be serv-
ed at 6:30 o'clock in Beaver hall
for all members, junior mem-
bers and families, followed by
motion pictures and folk danc-
ing. Mrs. Evelyn Bremmer is

Rolls

NEBRASKA club auxiliary is
Fudge Shortcake BeverageAMITY Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lima Bean and Egg SaladLoop of Spring Valley, Salem

Rt. 1, have issued invitations to
to meet Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Ella V o r m , 1017 Elm
street, West Salem, athe friends of his parents, Mr.
luncheon to be served at 12:30and Mrs. A. J. Loop, formerly

of Amity, now of Spring Valley,

Just Pin It On This young lady is demonstrating her new
pin-o- n swivel button. At top right is the pin attachment
which makes sewing unnecessary, and below are a few of the
many styles now available.

o'clock.

Ingredients: 1 package frozen
green lima beans, 1 small onion
fsliced in thin rings), Vt cup
thinly sliced celery crescents, 1

canned pimiento (diced), salt
and freshly-groun- d pepper to
taste, mayonnaise or French

to attend open house January
22 between 1 and 6 p.m. in ob

being distributed to storeIt probably will be called theservance of the golden wedding
throughout the country, andanniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A. greatest invention since the safe-

ty pin.
dressing, 2 d eggs
(sliced), salad greens. should be generally available

idea from a corn sheller which
saved him some hours of labor
during his childhood on a farm.
The inspiration supplied by the
corn sheller, it seems, was a

J. Loop. The couple were mar-
ried in Tennessee 50 years ago. soon. Many styles have beLong - suffering housewivesMethod: Cook the lima beans

equipped with the pin-o- n archairman for the evening's ar- - They have lived in Oregon 30
rangement, including buttons forrangement. years.

and lazy college girls, finger-pricke- d

mothers and busy ca-

reer women are sure to hail
swivel arrangement which nowaccording to the directions on

the package, but add the onion
rings so they will cook with the coats, dresses and blouses in

bone, metal, plastic andit as a new step toward femininebeans. Drain. Add the celery
freedom.

It's the pin-o- n button, that So far they have not worked

is incorporated into the button so
that it can turn twist without
tearing the fabric.

The rest is simple. Each but-
ton is equipped with a pin and
safety catch on the back and
you just pin it on.

pimiento, and salt and pepper
to taste. Add enough mayon-
naise or French dressing to needs no sewing. out a pin-o- n button for men's

shirts, say the manufacturersThis long over-du- e bonanzamoisten and flavor well. Serve
is the invention of one Joseph but probably it won't be longgarnished with d egg

Etzel-Jaeg- er Wedding at
Mt. Angel Church Saturday
Mt. Angel St. Mary's Catholic church was decked with white

pompom chrysanthemums, greenery and lighted cathedral can-
dles when Miss Corrine Jaeger and Ted Etzel, son of Mrs. Philo-men- a

Etzel of Stayton, repeated their wedding vows in a double
ring ceremony Saturday morning. Rev. Father Damian Jentges,
O.S.B., officiated, and offered f

Wed at The Dalles Mr. and Mrs. Dale Archie Stump
were wed December 30 at The Dalles. The bride is the
former Elizabeth Apple and formerly made her home in
Salem. (Elite studio, The Dalles)

The buttons at present areSchalet, who says he got the now.slices and salad greens. Makes
4 servings.

rrv'7 rrrrrrTiA Acquaintance Offer !the nuptial high mass at 9:30
o'clock. Serving the mass were

their hair, and pearl necklaces,
gifts of the bride.

Don Jaeger and Vince Duman, Vince Etzel was best man for
his brother, and brothers of thebrother and cousin of the bride, Ill four big, big bars ofcouple acting as the groomsmenMiss Helen Keber played the

wedding music. Preceding the were LeRoy Jaeger and Peter
marches and at the offertory, sa Etzel. Ushers were Errol Kintz,

cousin of the bridegroom, and Edcred hymns were sung by Miss

v. has such FlavorJacoby.Joann Btrkholz and her broth-
er, Arlyn Birkholz, of Sublim Mrs. Jaeger chose a gray wool
ity. The St. Mary's choir sang suit, with green and brown ac-

cessories for her daughter's wedthe high mass.

ding. The bridegroom's motherThe bride, daughter of Mr. and
wore an aqua afternoon dress,Mrs. John Jaeger of Mt. Angel,

was escorted to the sanctuary brown coat and accessories. Both
mothers enhanced their costumesby her father who gave her in

marriage. For her wedding with corsages of pink carna
tions.
Dinner Served

gown the bride chose white satin,
with a high Chinese neckline,

lne wedding dinner wasscallops in seed pearls embroid
ery outlining the marquisette in served at 11:30 a.m. in the St

Mary's dining hall, Mt. Angelsert on the front of the fitted
bodice, long sleeves, and the when covers were placed for 160

guests. Miss Joan Birkholz sangskirt extending to a court length
train. A regal crown of pearls, selections during the dinner

V'fe'vK' 8ATH superbevsoap

hour.worn by her mother at her wed
Serving at the dinner wereding, held the fingertip length

Neasure-?a-k
double veil of Illusion encircled Mrs. Joseph Faulhaber, Mrs

Roy Palmer, Mrs. Andrew Dumwith wide lace. The bride car
mer, Mrs. Tony Kraemer, andried red roses and stephenotis in

a basket bouquet, and carried a
gold rosary, gift of her uncle,
Ed Jacoby of Stayton.
Three Attendant

Miss Stella Dummer was maid
of honor wearing a e

gown of lavender satin. It was

Breakfast, lunch and dinner . . . give every
meal flavor with Nucoa. Spread it on toast.
Make sandwiches with it. Use it on vegetable
and in your baking. It's easier than ever
now for Nucoa, and only Nucoa, comes in
the handy Measure-Pa- k ... at no extra
cost. Easier to measure! Easier to color. Many

use only energy-ric- h

Mrs. Magda Frank of Silverton.
Flowers in pink and gold and
white wedding bells decorated
the dining hall where the large
reception was held during the
afternoon. Mrs. Lorctta Birk-
holz cut the cake. Pouring were
Mrs. Ray Andrews of Woodburn
and Mrs. Sim Etzel of Stayton.
In charge of gifts were Miss
Maurita Jaeger, Miss Elaine
Frank of Silverton, Miss Mary
Ann Hauth, Mrs. Larry Hoffman.
Mrs. Mark Koffler of Woodburn,
Mrs. Albin Etzel of Stayton. and

CMucoa margarine today. Wrijley Bath Superbe Soap ... so gen-

tle it blesses as it cleanses your skin. Lather

lavish, longer-lastin- fragrant right down
Miss Carolyn Hynes of Salem. EASY

MEASURING GUIDE
Miss Margie Gries of Sublimity
and Miss Kathleen Etzel of Stay- -

fashioned with a Peter Pan neck-
line and styled similar to the
bride's with long sleeves and
floor length skirt with bustle-bac- k

effect.
The bridesmaids were Miss

Helen Palmer in winter-pin- k

latin, and Miss Irma Uhlorn of
Ferdinand, Idaho, dressed in a
fold satin gown. The gowns
were made similarly to the hon-
or mfld's gown. The attendant
carried basket bouquets of car-
nations, pom-po- chrysanthe-
mums and heather in contrasting
tolors. .

Joan Jaeger, lister, and
Kintz, cousin, were the

flower girls. Their tip -- toe
frocks and basket bouquets were
In miniature mod of the bridal
attendants. The frocks were

ton passed the guest book.
Serving the guests were Miss print h B5

to tl.e very last sliver. A superb soap ...
superb value t this acquaintance offer

price. Five bars, (1.
Six fragrances: Pirn, banquet, Lauender,

Gardtnis, Apple Blossom, CsnuHum . ucb
m itt turn fiasfej calif,,

es Bertha Hassing, Annella Bau-ma-

Catherine Duman. Marv
Lou Faulhaber, Arlene Dummer
and Margaret Dummer. nmit- -1A prints . 2The couple planned honey
moon trip in the east for a few
weeks, going first to California, I "miOH" 111,1, i. m. tw.

For going away the bride

Capital Drug Storewore a brown wool suit, with
dark brown suede accessories.

"On the Corner"Uc0A Is America's Largest-Sellin-
g Margarine State & Liberty

made of white satin, styled with
Chinese neckline, and bustle-bac-

All the attendants wore
halo of utahing flowers In

and pinned a red rosebud to her
coat lapel. The couple will live
six miles from Stayton on the
Ktul hnmxf id.


